Simple Banking

For People. Not Profit.
Serving Our Community

Presented by Leticia Mata
“People Helping People”

Orange County’s Credit Union is more than a financial institution. We’re inspired by the credit union philosophy of “people helping people” to give back to the communities in which we serve. Whether it’s volunteering time, partnering with community organizations, or hosting financial literacy workshops, we believe in the importance of truly making a difference every day.
Overview

• One of our key goals is to help serve our diverse communities and membership. Together we can help make a difference. This is being done through education and volunteerism.
Financial Education

• Working together with our members, employer groups and community we help others become confident and in control of their finances. Orange County’s Credit Union works with community-based organizations, Cities, Schools and local employer groups to deliver valuable financial education to the community and its families.
“Exprima lo máximo de su cuenta de cheques.”

Alcanza su cuota de cheques antes del 30 de Abril del 2005 y recibirá cheques de su diseño preferido GRATIS (un valor de $25) más todos estos beneficios:

- GRATIS- cuenta de Cheques con depósito directo
- GRATIS- tarjetas de Cajero Automático y MasterMoney™
- GRATIS- su primer orden de Cheques
- GRATIS- acceso Bancario por Internet
- GRATIS- el uso de Bill Payment (pago automático)
- GRATIS- acceso Bancario por Teléfono las 24 horas
- GRATIS- el número de Cheques escritos
- GRATIS- las Transacciones en la Securital

Aprovecha esta gran oferta ahora! Visite su sucursal mas cercana entre Abril 1 y Abril 30.

Anaheim
355 S. Orange Center Ave.
Brea, Park.
6316 Beach Blvd.
Anaheim, CA
714-355-1100

Mission Viejo
38321 Marguerite Pkwy., Ste. 7A
Santa Ana, CA
714-355-2277


Clases y Talleres sobre Manejo de Finanzas-GRATIS

Orange County’s Credit Union es más que una institución financiera…... somos un recurso comunitario y compañero de educación y desarrollo personal. Como parte de nuestra organización comunitaria C.A.R.E. somos orgullosos de ofrecerles clases sobre manejo de finanzas y talleres personalizados a las escuelas, negocios, organizaciones, y familias de nuestra comunidad.

Comuníquese conmigo hoy mismo para más información, (888) 354-6228, ext. 7440.

C.A.R.E.
Leticia Mata
Asistente Vice-Presidente de Educación Comunitaria y Desarrollo
1701 E. St. Andrew Pl, Santa Ana, CA
www.orangecountyscu.org
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ORANGE COUNTY'S
CREDIT UNION™
with you all the way™
Customized Workshops

• Como Mejorar Nuestro Futuro Financiero
• Barreras para obtener el sueño Americano
• Beneficios de tener una cuenta de Banco
• Robo de Identidad
• Creando su Presupuesto
• Instituciones Financieras
• Valor de Credito
• Saliendo de Deuda
Grants
Scholarships
Workforce Development
Earned Income Tax Credit
Seeds to Trees Financial Education
Bite of Reality
Bite of Reality Volunteers
Youth Group Advocacy
In the Community

• Orange County’s Credit Union’s participates in a number of programs to enhance the quality of life in the community. We’re proud of our spirit of involvement and volunteerism and encourage all Credit Union Associates to support the community through paid volunteer hours.
Citizenship Workshops
KaBoom Playground Build
KaBoom Playground Build
Cultural Events
Community Fairs
Health Fairs
Community Events
Resource Fairs
Charitable Giving
Benefits to Community

• Local alternative to predatory lenders and services
• Lower fees and rates for products & services
• Financial Literacy
• Safer resource for saving money instead of saving cash at home
• Education and information on managing their money
• Offering a financial resource they can TRUST
Partnerships

- Counties and cities we serve
- Public Libraries
- Local Schools
- Community Centers/Groups
- Churches
- Local Employer Groups
- Local Businesses
Value Added

• Serving the community and our members
• Expansion of our products and Services
• Financial Literacy programs
• Increase in membership
• Positive Credit Union Exposure
Right Thing To Do

We make a living by what we get
We make a life by what we give
-William Churchill
Contact Information

Leticia Mata, CUDE
Assistant Vice President
Community Education & Development
(714) 755-5900 ext. 7440
lmata@orangecountyscu.org
Help us make a difference